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embarking lor Europe. Across his
breast was a placard which read:

" 'Commit suicide!' "

Dr. J. H. Hichardson Park, neuro-
logical expert of Philadelphia, con-
sulted by Mrs. Kl ' wii ngcr-Ken-

worth, gave as his opinion:
"Until her marriage to Air. Ken- -

I
N. I. Womanj :Iwarth there was rnahing In her

New York, Sept. 10. Can n soul
be stolen Mrs. Laura lironk ,.
wanger Kenllworih, former wife of

I "Zozo," who for years enjoyed ex

emlitiou to warrant uppreHcslon,
althongil the marliagc itself Was
"iiUr.il into against my counsel
ar.d professional advice. My fears
were not groundless.

Almost immediately after her
tr.arriagc there 'esued a periuU of
eellnpse, together with other and
more serious symptom of a highly
unfavorable character, denoting to
tlv skilled psychologist domination
of the patient bv a far stronger
in. I more aggressive psychic, per-
sonality than herself.' '

pensive patronage us a society seer
nirtong the sets of .Manhattan" New-
port and Atlantic city, declaresthat it can. .she says;

"My former husband, 'Zot-.o- ,' sail-- jeil a few weeks ago for P rance,where he has a luxurious villa vtUi went with hilll. Am.tr,

ONE NIGHT ONLY
Tuesday, Sept. 1 4th

Direct from the 44th Street Theatre, New York and a
six weeks engagement in San Francisco.
The most Gorgeous, Gigantic, Glittering, Musical Ex-

travaganza ever seen in This City.

A BLAZING PARADE OF FUN, FASHION AND

FEMININITY.
THE FRENCH--- EE LED REVUE

1 have pleaded with him tolet urn that which he stole m ....
tt'al spirit. He

'

even stole mydreams and so controls my ajSti asthat I never dream unless at his
command,, ami then . only to s,.
vision of him commanding me tolo dictates,"

Boston's Rise In
Cigar Prices Fail

Boston. Predicted advance In
cigar prices here, set for last weel;,

j has not come to pass. .Instead,
standard brands of cigars are being

4

S5QZO" .is Walter Wi ml
ilworth. stargazer and a

j G.MAfpEfjsbN'3
IvI'b Kvr HH JH T rBm t i JmM rfF I 1wealthy palms. sold at the cut rate stores for even

lower prices than a fortnight SJK0--

II rands, that cost i;t aqbi'tt .o h
tr lunchrooms and hotels are of-

fered for 10 cents, and one stand-
ard brand' is '.)', cents for a k

box.
P.oston tobacconists Say private

consumers no longer buy cigars in
aoxe.s of 50 and 100, everyone pre-- '
.'erring the vest pocket packages
at ten, even when buying in large
quantities". They report humidor
ales for the past month as setting
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i 100 DISCIPLES OF THE MIRTH and BEAUTY CULT

35 Colossal Scenes, that Rival in Splendor

COMICS, SONGSTERS, STEPPERS GALORE

SEATS NOW SELLING AT THE BOX OFFICE
PRICES $1.00, $2.00 and $2.50

a new record for all time.
ice i!jwiiipiy wire oj Kie wra Mayor ui

His Kji has spent a large personal fortune, she says, in dispens-ni-
tVes to .world-famo- menial

le.al.v.sis psychologists and negro-"!is- .

in a. fruitless campaign in
miest of i.er "stolen" soul. Onlv a
tew iuontha ago she submitted' to
a hypnotic treatment at the hands
of a noted messnierist, endeavoringto respond to the suggestions mather soul, hud been returned.

Characterizing herself as broken
in health and spirit, she narratedher psychic history to a reporter in
an interview at an u'ptown hotol,where she maintains a suite.

"I am forty-tw- o years old, h

is' forty-fiv- large and
handsome. I w'as married to him
November 21, 191, s. We were hus-
band and wife for a yen and eight
months. Immediately after the cer-
emony he announced his intention
of dominating me completely. He
would sit every day at a stated time
and concentrate on this unusual
thing. It took him seven months
lo accomplish the theft of my soul.

Htxtpn Prison in London after visiting
hen' who is renoriea to oe n.vins us inp re- -

iger atrike. Recent dispatches from London

The sweet corn discovered by ihc
Pil scrims later served to save them

mil s tarvation. The- Pilgrim.?
in I he corn in wicker bttsketa

left !. hind by the earliest "reds"
on record after a clash wi'lh the
nasgenserU of the Mayflower.

patriot i. rapidly sinking and it is only
Itlnii- when lu' will pass into tne (Jrcut hsey- -

I lmpiisijiiiiK in, Mrs. .Macswinney has open
folly visitor to his bedside. CAPITAL JOURNAY WANT ADS SATISFY THE WANTS

t i

R

JOCMNAL WANT ADS PAY.

0wn All Chicago Land
Dream.--' "I great wealth are common and

lean lie traced back to the land, but to find
Leslble claimant to all the land on which a SELIA RICAND
Ihan s.ii'iii.aim people lias its site is uncom-

'the situation in which two Chicago wo-

I From then until now life has held
nothing in store for me.

"I procured a divorce on the.
ground of cruelty, for wh it is more'Bi'lha Schuster and her niece, Mrs. H. P.

leniselves. They are believed to be distant
Count Casimir Pulaski, Polish patriot, whu

with lite American revolutionary forces.
ates back to 177a, when Count Casimir Fu- -

Med by cmiuress 60 acres in northern 111 -

Itory on which Chicago is now located, m
nils services ilmang the Revolutionary War.
Mater Count Pulaski was killed fighting
Btish at Savannah, andt he land grant never

spirits. Thus humoring them, 'his
incGttae whs mid is not le.sw than
$100 a (lav, nrd ni;my of the rich
old i;ii!ifs have been ea$ftr to hurl
their fortunes and their love at
h i m .

"Yet, us much money as he mad;
and as many opportunities as t

have had to dupe these doting
old ladies of fashion and wealth, J

never knev him to take a penny
duihonei-'tfy- . All In wanted was to
steal sovus, not mere money.

"He said that was vulgar.
"When asked him by vrlial

right he stole my soul, he answer-
ed:

"There, there, my deHr, I am do-in-

it by riglit of intellect. You
have n suburban Intellect. 1 am a
genius.'"n .rt nn'-t- oo- Iv.vo

gone to an apartm-Ti- at Kenll-worth'- s

psychic eommun.d, it n led
it and paid deposits. Th very next
day, u n d e r t he CO n t rol of that
iiian's si nisi er in ind, I would lenvt,
my dei'osits go and take up n room
or suite in a hofel. One day 1 had
a consuming desire for oranges. I

ate eighteen of them. Later heard
Kenllworih laughingly remark that
ho had been standing at an orange
dealer's near his Atlatie City estab-lishm-

and merely hail exercised
his control through vanity.

"At that time 1 was in l'hilade?-phi- a,

which shows the sheer force
ol" his will. He has made me sus-
picious of my relatives and (rn mis,
and X often suffer a delusion that
food served me has been d.

"My last vision, commanded
Ken i worth, showed me be man

Mr heirs. A recent press dispatch trait.

cruel than the theft of a woman's
lotjli Of course it would have ap-- :

peared ridiculous to a court to say
that my soul had been stolen, .so I

took Other examples of his menial
chuelty for my action. FCeuilworth
was known in private life as Wal-
ter K. Martin. He had an estab-
lishment at Atlantic City and oth-- i

ers at Newport, in New York City
and in Paris.

"He is a man of dominant will-

power and has a magnetic person-
ality that causes people to fall at
his feel when lie wills it. lie held
the palms of rich old ladies and
read from them, apparently, for
the rich old ladies wouldn't under- -

stand Kcnllworth if he told them
hfc was peering into their astral'

Old sf ai tiea started there by Jacob droves
behalf of VS'Jadislav Burdinsky, of War- -

B), recover from congrers the equivalent In.
value !' Hie on which Chicago now

llnsky, the attorney stated, is a direct des- -

lunt Pulaski. Heading of the Philadelphia
Schuster was reminded of stories told by

BadMaw von Poleski, whod led in till a. 't he
(had ayways said he was of noble descent

but had the m is ho could claim a fortnue
(hasty tea n h was made through old trunks.
lather's papers had been destroyed, but one.
torn the Austrian army, ill lSt4, plainlyIull nana', Wladislaw von Poleski. Mrs.

Ir.Ma. llooth arc now trying to determine up
lotion to prove their chums.

me Labels tor Moonshine
ch. hundreds of thousands of counterfeit

Ind revenue stamps have been in inufacturcf;
ft three months by two rival gangs of moon- -

ling in the Canadian border cities, iinirrtltllK
ti turned over to Canadian government au- -

Inited States agents. A communication sent j

fctes tliat Detroit and Windsor, WaUitervlHe,
iidwich, Ontario, arc flooded with poisonous
thinker in bottles hearing counterfeit Cana- -

stamps and fake "Imperial," "Canadian
Bms" and "Hiram Walker" labels. Efforts on

States agents to round up members of
tilted

proven fruitless, it is said, because

Hanan Shoes
We now have all the late models on dis-

play of this popular high grade make in
brown and black boots, oxfords and
pumps.
Get your pair now while the sizes are
complete.

WITCH ELK BOOTS
We have a big line of Witch Elk Boots

and Shoes both for men and women at
very reasonable prices. Come in now

and look them over as we will not have
another shipment till late in the winter.

BERGMAN BOOTS
We have a complete line of the famous

Bergman logger, also a full line of Berg-
man farm shoes in all styles. If you are

going to need a pair", get them early.

Ball Band Rubber
BOOTS

We are exclusive agents for this well

known line of rubber boots. If they will
not give you twice as much wear as any
other boots in its grade, we will give you
your next pair.

pot miss to the American side of the river.
fcomplaints from the distilling companies

the brands of whiskey named in the com- -

aye been received by Joseph A. Palma, chief
an district United States Secret Service. ir.

that hundreds of counterfeit labels and
Itetiue stamps have been taken to his office
In. In a recent seizure by Federal agents

of whiskey. One lot contained 24 quartsIrts the other contained a like number of bot- -

"ImperialU" whiskey labels. When analysed
both lots were found to be moonshine.

flrs of Coal Is Record
HI. Miners at the Spring Creek Coal

Inc here set a record for coal production in
Mly when thev dug nine hundred cars of
siiifdp eight-hou- shift. The previous record
' loads. In tonnage the record makes 1,606
Strebel is superintendent of the mine. Pete
manager and Carl Rlshoff assistant general

7
ages War on Billboards

Tn Maas. Joseiih Peonell. the artist, has!
to come here from Philadelphia and take a

i m the war against billboard advertising,
lersof ih exclusive Beacb Combers' club be- -

riuresc,Ul. Cape Cod scenery.

'Scared by Motherinlaw
lJWS. ...f V() w;in Vi.ff.i. htn.0.1;.r nwav

Spur Shows You
Something!

In these days especially chore's'

always room at the top for a ciga-
rette that can give you the highest
possible quality at the lowest pos
sible price.

And that is just what Spur is
doing right along.

Domestic and Oriental Tobacco- -,

blended by a new method that brings
out to the full that good old tobacco
taste.

Satiny, imported paper crimped, not
pasted, making ah easier-drawin- g,

slower-burnin- g cigarette.
Smart "brown-and-silv- er

"
package

three-fol- d, that keeps Spurs fresh for you.
Get next right away.

ine. have your mother-ni-ta- there when
fV are al.oul to pay von a visit. That is the

K. X Mpa, of this city. Mrs. Nipps' mother. ir 20 for 20cL. " 'e u mg oooi Ol Hie Jil'l'
j. " biirgla,. entered. "What do you want?"a she awakened when she heard him.
NmS the negro fieri Nnthln. ... rennrtfil

1Army's Social Work
kblic I'vesentatives of the SalvationL'l"n"d citizens, headed by Senator a'

WfcU h,'re to form a .Missouri-Kansa- s

.. 'lUestion Of , I wort in ,hi
i and its good old tobacco taste

put Spur there
THE PRICED. -n t tIJt. iartivanon army,in the two states are expected.

SHOE 5Reaches Him in 1 Year
Naiu'iT n JuIy 10, 1919' p,m' White a
Enarv ' mfuled a package of laurrdrv !o af
bt Of 1,1

Klowa. where he was working
It'r. ,uly 15 the launderv was m-.- :. ' Va CO.
ferder Quits Bears! 1hi i

t ears recently caused Manuelon th,. Andrew Robinson ranch in I

' in his resignation and leave mi-- 1
. Azi.vetto reported, he was awak-- '

BernBoob
Witch Elh Boot?
Ball Band Boots
Foot Appliances

Hanan Show

SelbYSboes
Fox Pump 8
DtixBaxOil

Mb 1' i! lua-rte- of beef from a peg:
BP;' Tn,? next day, whUe he was away
m t,' " entered his cabin and car- -

. ing nKht the bear, accom-- :

Id, cUbs visited Azai-ett- a and
anwh rte did not return to the cab- -

M'r Iost. arettes 326 StateStrMttoLa(WctiuBuKCigS Cut in Half by Flu
vi.ea outnalf the

race, accorflin to tfce statement of
. . ia .UU9TUIIIlirrr

Hin,, the Tan-Paci'- scientific congress


